
Celebrating Christmastide 2020 

This year is going to be short on social gatherings and festive events, so what follows are 

some suggestions to help you experience all the Christmas feels in your own home, 

embracing old traditions and adding in some new ones as daily, micro celebrations.  

 

Key for daily printables from Tips for ME 

🎄optional activity of the day 

🍾suggested alcoholic drink of the day 

🥤suggested soft drink of the day 

🍊suggested seasonal food  

📺 suggested festive content to watch or listen to 

🥳 festive small talk prompt question to ask in person or on social media to distract from depressing 

politics and health topics 

 

⚠ If you drink every alcoholic drink and eat all the suggested food, I’d bet on you feeling 

Christmassy, but also a little worse for wear. It would defeat the spirit of these printables if 

they were seen as a tick list to be completed in some sort of perfectionist whirlwind. Perhaps 

some days you only do the activity, and a few days you do everything.  

 

26th Boxing Day, St Stephen’s or a partridge in a pear tree 

🎄Wear pyjamas all day. Audit your charity giving or volunteering over the past year and make changes for 

2021 

🍾 Stephen’s cocktail: 1oz Sherry, ¾ oz vermouth, ¾ oz Bénédictine in an old fashioned glass filled with ice 

and stir 

🥤Rudolph’s day off: equal quantity ginger beer and pomegranate juice, ½ oz lemon juice, sprig of 

rosemary  

🍊 St Stephen’s Day stew or St Stephen’s scrambled eggs (with tomatoes and cream) 

📺 12 days of Christmastide Spotify playlist  

🥳 What’s your cure for hiccups? Where did you hear it? 

 

 

27th St John the Evangelist or 2 turtle doves  

🎄Host a virtual wine and cocktails party in honour of St John the Evangelist (it is traditional to bless wine 

and ‘any drink whatsoever’ on this day). Encourage guests to dress up as if it’s a big swanky event 

🍾 Wine and cocktails of your choice perhaps a Thunderclap: ¾ oz gin, 1 oz brandy, ¾ oz rye or bourbon  

🥤Marvellous cranberry (low fodmap): ½ cup cranberry juice, ¼ cup pineapple juice, 2tsp lemon juice, 

shake with ice and garnish with lemon 

🍊 Christmas leftovers eg turkey, stuffing and cranberry sauce sandwich  

📺 Festive cocktail party Spotify playlist  

🥳 If you could go on a holiday anywhere in the world tonight, where would you go? 

 

 

28th Holy Innocents or 3 French hens 

🎄Avoid anything to do with Christmas for a day 

🍾Elderflower Twist: 1-6 oz Elderflower pressé, 2 oz gin, ½ lemon juiced ½ lime juiced, shaken with lots of 

ice, Slice of lime garnish  

🥤Flores martyrum: elderflower pressé or 50ml cordial, squeeze lemon juice, 150ml tonic water, optional 

dash of sugar syrup, handful of mint leaves, stir with ice  

🍊Rice pudding  

📺 Wintry North wind Spotify playlist 

🥳 Which was the most over egged celebrity news story of the year?  

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/7y1tOX6RVcvcJcqc25nPvA?si=U7MRa2juQqKZ3UbAlAFjFQ
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/3QEM6Lp2Y7vUaTHO39X4ya?si=SzJJEngJT0aGgXhNdtdBew
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/38vaxUub4vEzt8h3JI6zNJ?si=iAdXssNIQm2eH3GhmqlQ0Q


29th St Thomas a Becket or 4 colly birds 

🎄Feed the birds or do some carol singing  

🍾O’Henry: 2oz bourbon whiskey, 1oz bénédictine, shake with ice then top up with ginger ale 

🥤Cranberry mocktail: ½ cup cranberry juice, ⅛ cup orange, top up with fizzy water 

🍊Apple pie or crumble  

📺 Favourite carols Spotify playlist 

🥳What’s the craziest conversation you’ve eavesdropped on? 

 

 

30th St Felix or 5 gold rings 

🎄Create a fantasy festive shindig Pinterest board (or moodboard) - who would you invite? What’s the 

venue, band, decorations, food, drink? Reality has no constraints  

🍾Merry go round: 1 ½ oz gin, 1 oz vermouth (can be ½ dry and ½ sweet), shake with ice 40 times. Add 

olive and lemon twist 

🥤Earl Grey Ginger Spritzer: half fill glass with Ginger beer and top up with cold earl grey tea for a two 

ingredient mocktail 

🍊Gingerbread 

📺 Christmas decorating and hosting inspiration pinboard  

🥳What has made you laugh the hardest this year? 

 

 

31st New Year’s Eve or 6 geese 

🎄Play 2020 bingo while watching live TV: down a shot or another chosen forfeit every time a presenter 

says: unprecedented, digital Christmas, virtual party, relatives on zoom. Find a way to stay up to midnight 

or find a reason to go to bed even earlier than usual  

🍾 something fizzy  

🥤Maria Von Trapp’s Punchless Punch: 1 cup orange juice, ½ cup lemon juice, 1 cup grated pineapple, 1qt 

ginger ale, orange rind (makes jug quantity) 

🍊Nibbles  

📺 Live New Year’s Eve tele 

🥳 When was the last time you won something? What did you win?  

 

 

1st New Year’s Day or 7 swans 

🎄Zoom your godparents or godchildren (or long-standing family friends) 

🍾 White Swan: 1 ½ oz amaretto, 3 oz milk build in a glass with ice and stir 

Or a Bloody Mary: 1 1/2oz vodka, 3oz tomato juice, dash lemon juice, 1/2tsp Worcestershire sauce, 2 drops 

Tabasco sauce, salt and pepper, celery stick or olives. Shake with ice 40 times.  

🥤Ginger tea 

🍊Roast beef and Yorkshire pudding or lentil curry  

📺 Watch something by Agatha Christie or a thriller  

🥳What are you looking forward to? What are you hoping will improve?  

 

 

2nd St Basil or 8 maids a milking  

🎄Buy unusual bread or bake your own (sourdough at your own risk) 

🍾 Milk Punch: ½ tsp sugar, 1 ½ oz whiskey, top up with milk, stir gently, sprinkle nutmeg on top (can also 

warm with a drop of vanilla extract and honey) 

🥤Spiced milk: cup of milk of choice, 1tsp preferred sweetness, ¼ tsp nutmeg, ½ tsp cinnamon or allspice, 

microwave 90sec 

🍊Vasilopita (almond/spiced cake) or unusual bread  

📺 12 days of Christmastide Spotify playlist by Lindsey and Jenny Horner 

🥳If you had to be trapped in a TV Show, which one would you choose and why? 

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1CuXF8puXZSqIvbF50ACiO?si=l1WyXJG_QdCVsZ9ldG6Drw
https://pin.it/5as0aTN
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/7y1tOX6RVcvcJcqc25nPvA?si=U7MRa2juQqKZ3UbAlAFjFQ


 

3rd St Genevieve or Nine Ladies Dancing 

🎄Dance like no one’s watching, because this year perhaps no one is 

🍾 Nine Ladies Dancing punch 1 glass variation (experimental): shot of whiskey, shot of sherry, squeeze of 

lemon, ½ oz syrup, a few drops of vanilla essence, dash of bitters, top up with cold chai tea (can use teabag), 

stir and serve with star anise, orange wheel 

🥤Nine Ladies Chatting: equal quantity cold chai tea and ginger ale  

🍊Mince pie  

📺 Disco Forever Spotify playlist 

🥳 what’s your favourite music to dance to?  

 

 

4th or 10 lords 

🎄If there’s someone you want to stay in touch with, but you haven’t spoken since March, call them or send 

a message  

🍾 Benedict Arnold: 1 ½oz scotch, ½ oz Bénédictine over lots of ice and stir until cold 

Or Gimlet: 2 oz gin, ½ oz lime juice, Sweetener? Or simple syrup, shake with lots of ice, Lime twist to 

garnish 

🥤Green Apple martini: equal apple juice and sparkling water, 1tbsp lemon juice, 15ml simple syrup or 

substitute, stir and add slices of apple 

🍊 chocolate Brazil nuts 

📺 A Folksy Yule Spotify playlist 

🥳What’s the best technological improvement you’ve witnessed in your lifetime? 

 

 

5th Twelfth Night or 11 pipers 

🎄hold a Twelfth Night soirée, seeing Christmas out in style. Could be in drag (in reference to the gender 

fluidity in the play) or fancy dress as if holding a Primary School Nativity play (tea towels over head level) 

🍾Lambswool Wassail (one cup experimental variation): cup of real ale, 2tbsp? apple purée, pinch nutmeg, 

pinch ginger, 1 tsp brown sugar, slowly heat on hob for 30min, whisk to look like lamb’s wool 

Or a Melchior: 1 ¼ oz red wine, 1 ½ oz cognac, ½ oz bénédictine, ¾ oz ginger wine (or ginger ale to 

lighten?), 3 dried cloves, stir with ice 

🥤Mulled Apple: 1 cup Apple juice, ¼ tsp ginger (or small piece of), ½ tsp cinnamon, slice of orange, 1 

clove, 1 star anise, heat 

🍊King cake 

📺 12th Night Spotify party playlist 

🥳Would you rather have the powers of Batman or Spider-Man? What about The Force or Mary Poppins? 

 

 

6th Epiphany or 12 drummers  

🎄Watch a romcom which has Christmas decorations in it then take down all decorations  

(Unless you want to keep going until Candlemas on 2nd February that is) 

🍾Somerset Manhattan, 1 ½ oz cloudy apple pressé, 1 oz vermouth, 1 oz whiskey, 2 dashes bitters, ½ oz 

lemon juice, A couple of ice cubes, Sugar cube or ½ oz simple sugar syrup  

🥤Spiced (not spiked) hot chocolate: 1tsp+ cocoa, ¾  Teaspoon cinnamon, ¼ Teaspoon ground ginger, ¼ 

Teaspoon nutmeg, Pinch of cayenne pepper, Pinch of salt 

🍊Any Christmastide leftovers  

📺 Grumpy Christmas Spotify playlist 

🥳 What do you want to repeat about this Christmas next year?  

 

 

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/37i9dQZF1DX1MUPbVKMgJE?si=gdluWTTySi26vNWaHrCaeQ
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/6ogpg0KsfZvbIyLpjWPloO?si=pVrAvHrTQOaaBgyJpLaKfA
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4MFFKAPh5pQWpeBPl6OcZ9?si=B79LiSIJSM-kTVZxfZylpw
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/3aV8VWntx51iT0dFbMyrZ8?si=dIC1qEZ-R4uX0ZW2EYhsxA


Suggested reading  

 

Drinking with Saint Nick: Christmas Cocktails for Sinners and Saints by Michael P Foley new from £12.49 

(some of the drink suggestions are from this book) 

https://read.amazon.co.uk/kp/embed?asin=B07BTMV9BR&preview=newtab&linkCode=kpe&ref_=cm_s

w_r_kb_dp_HadNFbX1ZV9F3  

 

Christmas themed short stories by Phil Purser-Hallard http://www.infinitarian.com/christmas.html  

 

Suggested playlists 

Favourite carols Spotify playlist by Lindsey and Jenny Horner  

Folk and choral versions of some of the best Christmas carols, see carol lyrics sheet 

 

Grumpy Christmas Spotify playlist by Lindsey and Jenny Horner  

Embracing the grumpier, more cynical side of Christmas. Not suitable for children 

 

Festive cocktail party Spotify playlist by Lindsey and Jenny Horner  

Relaxed Christmas party remixed for grown ups. Retro lounge, jazz, latin beats, swing, trip hop. 

 

Classy Christmas Spotify playlist by Glenn.strycker  

Classic Christmas jazz, lounge, old-time, 1950s-60s, and other Christmas cocktail party music 

 

A Folksy Yule Spotify playlist by Lindsey and Jenny Horner  

 

chant choral Spotify playlist by Lindsey and Jenny Horner  

 

A department store Christmas Spotify playlist by Eric Paul Johnson  

It's like Christmas shopping at a department store in the 1960s! 

 

Christmas Favourites Spotify playlist by Bruce Driscoll  

Favorite jolly Christmas songs all in one place. Get yer egg nog and ugly sweater on. 

 

Wintry North wind Spotify playlist by Lindsey and Jenny Horner  

 

12 days of Christmastide Spotify playlist by Lindsey and Jenny Horner  

 

12th Night Spotify playlist by Lindsey and Jenny Horner  

A playlist for Twelfth Night celebrations including a mixture of themed and unrelated music. 

 

Disco Forever Spotify playlist 

 

 

You can listen to Spotify for free but it will have ads. You can get an ad free Premium 3 month trial via 

PayPal or 1 month free directly through Spotify. 

 

 

 

 

https://read.amazon.co.uk/kp/embed?asin=B07BTMV9BR&preview=newtab&linkCode=kpe&ref_=cm_sw_r_kb_dp_HadNFbX1ZV9F3
https://read.amazon.co.uk/kp/embed?asin=B07BTMV9BR&preview=newtab&linkCode=kpe&ref_=cm_sw_r_kb_dp_HadNFbX1ZV9F3
http://www.infinitarian.com/christmas.html
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1CuXF8puXZSqIvbF50ACiO?si=l1WyXJG_QdCVsZ9ldG6Drw
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/3aV8VWntx51iT0dFbMyrZ8?si=dIC1qEZ-R4uX0ZW2EYhsxA
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/3QEM6Lp2Y7vUaTHO39X4ya?si=SzJJEngJT0aGgXhNdtdBew
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4pKjHphdCuLChu1bDDdXMd?si=-CHVHZI6SL-i41tG0bA8yg
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/6ogpg0KsfZvbIyLpjWPloO?si=pVrAvHrTQOaaBgyJpLaKfA
https://open.spotify.com/user/lindsey.k.horner/playlist/2XAS3uRhO3rD0HH2MC78qe?si=kQCOUygRQLuou0s7jOgpNw
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/2c53WVo1U8dkgTJbhT3QzE?si=LQccWSMGQ56cQr0-AHd4Ow
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5t1c3AJPd0fM46fa6JalTz?si=11LFxxyVTHOa6TIWrwtaMA
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/38vaxUub4vEzt8h3JI6zNJ?si=iAdXssNIQm2eH3GhmqlQ0Q
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/7y1tOX6RVcvcJcqc25nPvA?si=U7MRa2juQqKZ3UbAlAFjFQ
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4MFFKAPh5pQWpeBPl6OcZ9?si=B79LiSIJSM-kTVZxfZylpw
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/37i9dQZF1DX1MUPbVKMgJE?si=gdluWTTySi26vNWaHrCaeQ
https://www.paypal.com/uk/webapps/mpp/spotify-premium-offer

